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More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy fleeting mile. That's the new.
M GA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h. - and more.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKI|VG POWER!
More power to stop; More power to control that
throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on-the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever- that's the new M CA 1600.

rhat'stheneus@ 
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Sole distributors I;i Qld. and N. Rirers of N.S.ll.

HOWARDS LTD.
317-Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoomba
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IEBRUA^RY 196I

The IVI. G. C*'R CLUB
( Queensland Centre )

Proprietors: The ivi.G.car crub (propriebry) Linited.
Great Britain.

-Aff,iliated with the Confed.erat,i-on of Australian &Iotor Sport.

I IJI 0 e I;\ ti 0r\l

Patron. Viscount NUtr'I'l3I^D
General Secretary. A. RusseII L0WRY
Fresi.dent. R.T. L0i/EJOY

Vice-President R. DAVIS
Hon. Secretary B.Ni. IEBBIE
Hon. Treasurer R.B. ANDtrI€0N
club captain K.J. ANDERS0N
Past Presid.ent tui.E. IilINTER

Committee;- V.J. APFT,EBY, I.R. IId\ifLTON,
D.R. FRINGLE:, B.L. l4/ESTON.

0.8.8 
"

_a.AB61 Ex 34 Bus.
56.2730 private
97.3873 Buslness

57.5805 Pri-vat,e
95.e685 Private
+8.L627 Private

c.A. Ln{ii,

Club Rooms
620 Wickham Street
Vall-ey
Brisbane

Postal Add.ress
Box l-847 W

G,P.0.
Bri-sbane.

I-qEEvl,_qRp
Some merabers accept the events listed on our prograru

and litbl-e realise the time and effort freely given by the
organlsers to make the.m a success.

Their reward is the pleasure they have'in seeing youparticipate ln and enjoy the events they work so trard togive you. Show them your appreciation by entering the
events listed on your salendah,ff they l_ook busy, d.onrt be
reluctant to step up and sa,y t0an I give you a hand?r.

R.'I. Lovejoy.
Presi-d eat.



Secretarvt s' Corncr. 2

Firstly, a word to those who have- tried to cont,act, me d.urin
ihe week. 1-a* living at the Gqld Coas!' for awhile sbr any
enquiries may be put to other commlttee menbers. Those lucky
people who come to .the Coast can find roe at Barnes Garage
iUuifietd Dealer? Pacific Htway, Tweed lIead,s. This is situated.
the rRazorbackt turn-off.

A reminder about the prograul. On tUarch 24th there will be
a Film Nightand oh April 25rd, a Spiints Meeting at Irakesid"e,
in which we hope to include a tiroed. lap of the clrcuit.

The response to the availability of car polish,and simil-ar
in tlre Club Rooms has been good. Prices ale listed below.

Anyone r,vishing to act as an Official for the Touring Car
Championship at iakeside on L{arch }9th may be-at the'circuit
att2noononSundayI2tE},{arch.aJ1d.wi]-1begivenajob.

.Just one little grpuch, PleaSe remember to drive courteously
when displaying a club badge as you a-Ie a travelling advert-
isement for a c1ub.

Also, a remind.er to those who have. not yet paid their sub-
scripti6ns, please hurry so the Treasutrer can bring our books
up to date.

Lastly, a request to thc members when leaving the Club Roqns,
pleawe mlfe your d,eparture as cluiet, as possi'bIe so as to peevenl
any complaints from nearby res'idents.
Repo Polish s/l (smaI}) Car Transfers ?/,6 {ettgx- ?15.
Chimois O'/g Overall Pocketsl5/- 9ar Badges 3O/.-
Lapcl Badges 5/- Tyre Polish 5/5 ljcanves 35/-

CO}fl!TTIEE NEI/..E.

ft, is urith pleasure that f announce the election of lWr Baffy
l;,.Ieston to fi]] bhe vacancy on the Executive Cornmittee. Barry
has been a member Of the Club for Some years. Last year, aS
Chairman of th"c Trials Sub-commlttee he gave the members many
exeellent Treasure Hunts and Night Navigation Exercises. Now,
as an Executive Committee Memberr we will- again reap the ben-
efit of his knowledge and. experienco".

xoxoxoxoxox ox ox oxox oxoxoxoxox oxox oxox oxox

PROGRAM.

l/trarch 2,4th Filrn Evenlng at the Club Rooms.
n-*--*
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TREASUFE HUNT 5th litarch

Lasb Sunday, Bfl even dozen clob members found, themselves ir
the hancls of a few sadistic minded fellows - The T.reasure Hu-r
Sub-commitbee. We misguided bod.s aIe, at the moment, kidding
ourselves that our little caper lvas enjoyed by all, we hope
that we are not imagining things. 0f course, if you did.nrt hal
fun ( and bhis applies to aII entrants ) please let us know.
because, like the successful businessman, We aim to pleaso
and" any construetive criticism is more than welcome.

We like to think that last Sundayes event v;as aptly named
a cross between the l.{onaco G.P. (the race of l-r000 corners)
and an Alpiyse Ra11y. We arc certain that one vlould not change
gears sp frequently on an average afternoonrs drive. No doubt,
our erStwhile (dozen) friends noticed that our first Treasure
Ilunt of the year contained a few quite new featules. ft is
our ambition to kecp this up and have at least,-something new
in every cvent. fncid"ently, our next afternoon run will pro-
bably go outside city limits and allow a better scenic vi-cwing

To return to our recent, effort, we would likc to congrat-
ulate the three gcntlemen vrho both drove and vanigated. uo- .

aided. Consideri-ng the rather tight course which was really
a test of a navigatorrs powers of concentration they d"id rem-
arkably well to come in 5th, 8th and gthr more sor since, t,S
the best of our knowledge, none had entered an event of this
type befor.e

Before giving you the official results, alIow us to pass-
on a fe w of the more amusing sidelights, wlthout mentioning
names, of course o, '

Vfho was thc driver who. scared all Had"es out of the r'lembers
of a certain control by sliding his Sprlte towards the Vice-
Presidentrs Magnette?- l,^tre hc.ve been wonderi-ng if we should

I penalise him for entering a controf, while facing the wrong
directi-on. ft ls rumoured that there will- be no -&ore control-s

i hidden around corners on gravel covered. hj-11-s.
trferlifts our co]loctive lidsr to the gqntl-eman who, when

hopelessly lost, Ta-ng the P.M.G. depart'ment and asked where
he was. They told him too r ! !r , ,:

I yfe must admit to being frustrated over the rtdo it your-
i self sectionrt, where competitors ha&"t,q find. their own waJr

i between controls. There were fouri:ways -to"go but only orre
. would get them. there within the required. timer we thought:
1EveryWaythatweknewof,wasuse,d..and.,,}:ff.,ect,,afew
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continucd.,
we hadnrt heard of , yetr everyone arrived. ori tine.

At least, we had. our revenge in arlvance r,vhen everybody
arrived at the secret control from the wrong d.irect,ion.
That ls, everybody except the man"ln the luxur'y Dctroit
monster r,vho, by a very ingenlous piece of manipulation,
by-passed it altogethcr. Maybe Grand-ma should navigate
ncxt time, Kerry.

FinaIIy, vre must mention the experienced driver who,
unofficially, confid"cd. that he would let us inbo a scciet
he had stopped., to fi]l- in tirnc, on t,he regularity section
There no prizes for guessing whose jaw droppcd. when we
told hirn that it was oo st>cret as he had been noticed by
a hid.d.en observation point and. that his l-lttle rnj-sdeairrour
has cost him one hund.red points. You wer.enrt alone, four
others were also ob.served.'vVe warned you not to bc caught
d.idnr t we?,

Finally, our congratul-ations to Keith Herron, Jaguar
2.4 who won, by tosing only 155 points, Ernie .irnsell,
Simcei, r,vho r,tas second having lost 195 points and ivierv.
Head , 

- 
Triumph Herald Coupe, who was third with a l-oss of

280 point,s. fncidentally, Ernie would he,ve won had he not
stopped on the regularity section, thereby d.oing one hunci
red. points, cold. So watch out next time, Keith.

We hope, in closing, that the i\ui.G. drivers wil} have
taken note of the cars that won the three flrst placings
and intend. to prove that the Grs can lick eillcomers. All-
you have to d.o is tryr so, letrs come out j-n force to
bcat thc infil-trators next time.
Footnote.

Our thanks to Ron Da'uis and^ his Treasure Hunb
Committee for an exce.ll-ent' event so efficiently and. wlIl
ingly run, aLso to the entrants for their support.

EiLitor.

hicld-cn cost,s .,,hicld-cn cost,s.; fl{u..g$eg,, , in eliQg-nce,' office accountanu.--a 3ystematlC ahd;'-a Sfsteraatic''-and 
- 
orderJ-y ti'rii.

i I i ? i i iir--t*t*'**'.-- i) I ? i
Corrttnuef- on p€rBs-6- *
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Cont?d frorn Psgc 5 ' f '

May 1-B Expenses foT old car while shopping t* 
,used. ear' 10ts.

Eprowersforwlfetointrod.ucesubjccb
o"-i""E"in M'G'T'C' just {9*d' 

i

g g"uni"E ut orBriens uar after argumeht
I Oinner-for wife to lure her to car lot 

a\,

IO N"*-ft.iiao- f c'e wif,e af tcr demoprtra?ion
riiLe

1O gougbt T.C. ' 625

11 BouHt scarf for wife so hai'rd"o
wouldnr 5 blow

LZ After aram"tic scene , trad'ed scarf of
uP""i"i-iiuregrass rrardtoP 55

15 f'riena, who ctaimed tO be expcrt'-
A"mo"*irated gpe<id' shi-fting' New 5rd'

14 g,;ilirt"ifr" sweater to match car 5

l8Raced.withT.D.-onWaytowork.Bookeil.
f ;; -uP""artte 6

19 ],Uii"-iought-slacks to go vrith srveater
oi-l,n"v rfr'rr I

20*,Hail-"L, modified to tD Mk 2 sp'ecs'-- 
ti n."od' fD on way to wo:k' Speectlng pru:^^

further engi-uc modificatlons ' Io9
2L ivciehiour?s f,ive yoa1 oIcL son drew

";;;;;-pr"tttr" 
on upholsterv' Leather

cleancr
S"ii:-"a out of court for clobbering
nei-ghbours sQfr 25

viiiE--uought shoes to go yith slacks
*ii"rr-*"HC wiCn sweater that matched ,l
carg"p"rt friend showed' me how to adjust
carburett""". neptace 4 burnt' pistons 51

25 lvening "i-'oieri3tts 
af ter argurnent- .

resultine-from' returning handbag. *i1*
had bought io eo uith sh'oes which went'

with slaeks etc. '
26 ii""ia *itir-rr'-o*''*y t'o work' Booked' Io
Co Added up al.l figures. Iisted''*b91::.-
i0 r.ra wiie she would have t'o economrse

Evwning at OrBrlens
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contrd frc.rm page 6

June 15

I9

f,SD
Experb friend. d.emonsbratcd. proper
cornering teeirniquc. Repai-r right
front mudguard 15
Party to placate extert fliend &
lvife aftcr heated. discussion. Gin,
Vermouth, beer etc.. 9 12
Taught wife to drivc TC. Idcw clut,ch 18
Gave wife second" J-esson" Evening at

July

l!ugust

1
L2

Or Brlens
t .v'jife raced with

Speed.ing
A/Heary. Booked. for 

L4 -

in car lots
2 5-

condi-tion

SimpJ.e addition proved thrit bhe price of a good TOrtis;ed,
ls somewhat more than the guid.e books tell you. Our 'accourit
ant has aitded some grey hairlines to his forchead. The
finance coy. has sent three notes about his cred.it standing
Sent the co&pany a short, curt reply j.n ret,urn. Their own
accountant owns an a/Healy and werve hcirrd his wifo tried
to go against a l,,ierccdcs 500 SL.

conerEtildtfois
To Bill & Kay

an eye on him as

'TC expenses while shopping
for austin lical-y
Bought a/Heaty. TJsed good.

Ir,[akeha"m. cn thc birth of
ei future C]-ub lt{cmbcr.

Gary Sruith and
by Lls somehow.,

a son. '/ite have

Heather. This
nevertheless,

Belated. 'good wishes for
engagerlont managed to slip
it is never too laite.

To Don Uiullen and Anne go our congrats and best wishes
on their engagemcnt"

+X+.{+{.)-1++)'{',1{ }{} {} {}1+{ }+ } {}{}.( }+++}+.i
SOCTAI JOTT]NGS. The Girl-s "

Now, we have hcard. everything. Del-l- Davi-s had. to stay
home recent cl-ub night so bhat she may catch up with some
sleep. Explaincd her absence by tclling us tirat Ron had,
tatked incessantly in hi-s sleep for three nights. Di,1 you
stay awake, DelI, so you would. not miss out on hi-s ranrbling

Spied. Tom Ross downtwecf hours of the
and happy, far cry

by

Keen fisherman we have in the club.
the South Coast throwing out a fine in
morninB:. and dldnrt he look eont'entcd.
from d6 pzrrra'-',.-ircuib, Tom: : :
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Social Jettings contd". '

Iilllzabeth, taking secreb driving lessons as Des was too
busy, and who woul-d d.rive past but the man himself but he
AiALit s ee Elizabeth. Now Des, what wele you looking at?.

Brian Tebble given a curc during Spr ints at New Circuit
lat,er complained that he did. not tlllnk-much of i_t_r aS it
fizzcd and pink bubbles issued out of hls ears. l.AIe are

"[iff wondeiing r,vhat he took as the tab]ets in question
were later found in his car.

ran lllichels fceling tired one cl-ub Night, suggested.
that Bev. find t,ransport home, shc promptly did. iAIc think
he will.think twice i-n future from thc number of offers
she had,

It was inter&sting to notc that ou3 csteemed V.P. and
Trcasutre Hunt organiier, Ron Davis, and Past President
if'oit Hunter were among the many membcrs who lost their
bcarings travelling to thc new Lakcsid'c Circuit for the
first time.

Qur profound apologies to Bill Thomas re our accusation
last 0c-tagon. ]r'e nemdd Bill as waiting in garage with
Ray Lovejoy and have founcl out sincgr. trlvas different
*u.ie. Soiry Bil1, but vre hope to catch up with you again
shortly.

PresidentrRay Loveioy, receivcd valentines card. frorn
ccrtain parties, repli.ed pro&pt1y and gallantly.
Same parties have asked" me to pass on the afiswer to your
query: : fn Pr j-vate.

rl?ilglltltlll

DTTTT by D. Gee.

i.

,\l
!

Some d.rivers clcan thc dooss of thcir cars.
Oh Alan, why did"ntt you clean The Barrts
That ni[5frt you drove into their shelt'er
You blackencil their door and then ran heltcr ske]ter
The Caretakcr, on the following day
Did see the mark and r,vas heard to say
'rSome lively Iad with his thcrbye car
Has blackened the door of the mahogany Barr.

xox oxoxoxo xoxo xox oxoxoxoxoxoxo xoxoxoxox oxoxoxoxox
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MARSHAtt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland-

***

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall .

**+

I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK STREET, VALLEY

PHONE 5 2I4I

!

Q ueens land's lead i ng

CAR RADIO

o
c
o

SFECIALISTS

All leading mal<es

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

SALES - SERVICE- INSTALLATION

DOIG'S BODY WORKS
226 OLD CLEVELAND
Proprietor: L. J. Doig"

ROAD, COORPAROO.
PHONE: 97 1705

*

*

Spray Palailag

Radlator Repolrs

* Paael SeaClag

filotot lrlnnlag*



A. Wi-I TA]'LEY
4ir WarrS' Street, Fortitude Yalldl'' llrisberntt'

lDhorro 719ItZ

Personol lnterest Token

in olt Your requirements'

Satisfaction Assured
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